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ABSTRACT
Two articles are presented in this research bulletin.

The first, entitled "Acculturation in Puerto Rican Families,"

assesses the degree of acculturation of 100 sets of married children

of 100 Puerto Rican families living in New York City. Attitudes

toward language, identity, and values are used as criteria. The

specific values the study investigates are: (1) attitudes toward the

family; (2) the presence or absence of a fatalistic outlook; (3)

attitudinal preferences for Puerto Rican ways; (4) response to the

"modernity" of American society; (5) trust of people outside the

Puerto Rican group. The study concludes that the married children are

much closer to mainland values and ideas than their parents are, but

notes that none of the 100 chose an entirely American identity,

indicating that, despite generational differences, they have still

retained Puerto Rican culture as part of their identity. The second

article, entitled "Kinship Networks and the Settlement Process:

Dominican and Colombian Immigrants in New York City," uses recent

data from a survey of Dominican and Colombian immigrants in New York

City to examine the relationship between kinship networks and the

migration and settlement process. The data show that chain migration

characterizes these flows, inasmuch as these particular migrants are

well linked into a migration system in which some relatives and

friends precede them, some come with them, and still others
subsequently join then in New York. Relatives present at the time of

arrival provide multiple forms of assistance, particularly with

accommodation and employment searches. Iii addition to receiving

assistance during their settlement the migrants, particularly male

migrants, continue to be an important link to relatives in the home

country: they provide help for relatives who wish to migrate to New

York and regularly send remittances to relatives in the home country.

Furthermore, analysis of the data clearly demonstrates that familial

aid received at the time of first arrival in the United States does

have an impact on the subsequent course of events in the life-cycle

of the immigrant. When the aid is more extensive, a tendency to

remain within the protective confines of the immigrant community results, even when the

different backgrounds among the migrants are taken into account. (REIN)
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MIGRATION, ACCULTURATION AND FAMILY PROCESSES

Immigration has played an important
rc'e in the history of the United States,
beginning with the early large-scale move-
ment from Northwestern Europe and ex-
tending to today's influx from Latin
America and Indochina. Both the articles
contained in this issue of the Research
Bulletin focus on the integration of
Hispanic immigrant groups into American
society.

The first article, -Acculturation ih
Puerto Rican Families." by Kevin J. Col
leran. is based on the author's doctoral
dissertation which studied the relationship
between a migration induced change in
the sociocultural environment of parents
and their children and intergenerational
processes within the family. The data for
this study were taken from a research pro-
ject recently conducted at the Hispanic
Research Center (HRC). The results of
this research will be published shurtly
under the title of Puerto Rican Families in
Nciv pork City intergenerational Pro
ce:,sef . by Lloyd H. Rog ler and Rosemary
Santana Cooney (Waterfront Press.
Maplewood. New Jersey). This empirical
study examines the lives of 100 in-

tergenerationally linked Puerto Rican
families. Each family consists of two
generations: the mothers and fathers in
the parent generation and their married
children and respective spouses in the
child generation. Thus, the 100 in
tergenerationally linked families repre
sent 200 married couples, making a total
of 400 persons. In 56 of the families a
daughter is the link between the parent

"a; and marriedchild generations: in 44

I families a son represents the link. At the
time of the study, members of the parent
generation were in their mid-fifties; the
majority had come to the continental

in United States as young adults in their
tmt mid-twenties, and had lived on the
.," mainland for nearly 30 years. Almost all of
-) their children either were born on the

mainland or had arrived during their
'preschool years. When interviewed, the

members of the child generation were in

their late twenties. Practically all of these
families live in New York City. mostly in
the borough of the Bronx.

In addition to using a complex in
tergenerational family model, the study
also required lengthy interviews with the
Puerto Rican families in a setting, New
York, that is uncongenial to social
research. Tne data-collection problems
encountered during the course of this
study have been described in detail in an
article, "Coping with Distrust in a Study
of Intergenerational Puerto Rican
Families in New York City." by Lloyd H.
Rogler, Osvaldo Barreras, and Rosemary
Santana Cooney, in the JanuaryApril
1983 issue of the Research Bulletin (Vol.
ft, Nos. 1-2). Because of problems of
distrust, the field team that did the inter-
viewing was Hispanic. bilingual, and
bicultural, as well as intellectually and
emotionally committed to the Hispanic
community and to the research. In order
to obtain, as broad a sample as possible.
differences in socioeconomic status were
maximized by recruiting participants in
the census tracts with the highest and
lowest percentages of adults of Puerto
Rican background who had graduated
from high school. The process of identify-
ing and interviewing fat lilies that fit the
study's intergenerational model required
almost two full years of field work from
July 1976 to May 1978.

Based on the material gathered for
this study ranging from information on
ethnic identity, husband and wife refs-
tions, and social mobility to intergenera-
tional continuities and discontinuities
the article presented here by Dr. Coltman
focuses on the 100 members of the child
generation. The author examines their
degree of acculturation to U.S. society
and the factors associated with the
preservation or loss of their parents'
culture.

The second article presented in this
issue, "Kinship Networks and the Settle-
ment Process: Dominican and Colombian
Immigrants in New York City." by Douglas
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Gurak and Mary Katz, examines the rela-
tionship between kinship networks and
the migration and settlement process.
The central goal of this research, now be-
ing conducted at'ibe HRC, is to opera-
tionalize the process of settlement; that
is, the transition from a transient condi-
tion to one of more permanent residence;
and to analyze the relationship of this pro-
cess to employment, assimilation, and
adjustment. Recognizing the growing im-
portance of non-Puerto Rican Hispanics
in the social life and economy of New
York City, this study will provide new data
on several dimensions which are crucial
to understanding the meaning of recent
Immigration for both immigrants and
society at large.

The second article presented here,
while focusing on the relationship be-
tween the migration process and the
family as does the first, gives special at-
tention to the migrants' ties to kin in both
their home country and New York City.
Structural .1de-history interviews were
conducted with i probability sample of
643 Dominican and 261 Colombian im-
migrants who were residing in either
Queens or the northern-half of Manhattan
at the time of the survey in 1981. The inter-
views sought to reconstruct the eco-
nomic. family formation, and migration
histories of these immigrants. A con-
siderable amount of information was
gathered on kinship assistance at various
stages of the migration process. The aril-
cle presented here describes the types of
assistance,received from relatives at the
time of initial arrival in the Jnited States.
It goes on to compare the situations of
Colombians and Dominicans, and of
males and females. Finally. it demon-
strates that different kinassistawe pat-
terns at the time of arrival do affect ac-
culturation ar.d assimilation processes.
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ACCULTURATION IN PUERTO RICAN FAMILIES
IN NEW YORK CITY

Kevin J. Colleran, Hispanic Research Center, Fordham University

There are few issues in sociology_
that arouse as much professional and
popular response as the question of what
has happened to immigrants and to their
cultures in American society. However,
despite the vast amount of writing in this
area, there i5 little basic agreement on the
essential issue: are the various groups of
immigrants able to retain a significant
amount of their cultural heritage within
the homogenizing confines of American
society? In addition to the difficulties
raised by the political nature of discus-
sions about culture and ethnicity, the
resolution of this question is hampered
by the lack of clear and consistent defini-
tions of cultural elements and by the scar-
city of adequate data particularly on
recently arrived groups. The only way that
-progress can be achieved in this area is

Utm in em-
pirically

carefully defining cultural
elements and examining
pirically oriented studies. This is the pro-
cedure that will be followed in this
presentation as we examine the accultur-
ative patterns of a group of Puerto Ricans
in New York City.

We examine the adaptation, of this
particular group in the light of a study on
intergenerational Puerto Rican families
described in the introductory section of
this issue. We will not consider all
aspects of Puerto Rican culture here;
rather we will ;ocus on certain elements
which are .;:entral to that culture
language, identity. and values. Clearly the
Spanish language is an essential part of
Puerto Rican culture. as English is of
American culture. The loss of ability to
use Spanish and a corresponding greater
fluency in English would certainly be
evidence of acculturation. On the other
hand, the preservation of the Spanish
language and its frequent use in social or
formal settings could be regarded as
evidence of cultural persistency. Similar-
ly, the question of identity is a fairly sim-
ple one. If a person chooses an American
or Puerto Rican-American identity, this is
a sign of adaptation to mainland society.
In contrast, the selection of an entirely
Puerto Rican identity would demonstrate
a lack of acculturation.

The situation in the final area of con-
sideration, the values that are distinctive
to Puerto Rican culture. is far more
tenuous. Based on the evidence o!
previous studies. three will be used here,
each composed of a series of items
centering on that particular value. The
first wilt be familism and will be concern-
ed with changes in traditional Puerto
Rican attitudes about the family and its
priority in social relations. The second
will center on the fatalistic outlook that
many studies find to be a common at-

btude among Puerto R icans. Finally, we
will explore each person's attitudinal
preferences for Puerto Rican ways.

Because acculturation also involves
an acceptance of and familiarity with
mainland society. two additional values
will be examined. One will center cin
"modernity," an essential part of contem-
porary American society. The second will
be concerned with "trust." The initial
reaction of most recent immigrants would
be distrust of anyotw outside of their own
group. If Puerto Ric tins in New York are
moving away from the idea that the out-
side world and its institutions arenot to be
be trusted, then, this can be taken as
evidence that they are more comfortable
in mainland society, which would be a
sign of acculturation. With these two
values, therefore, acculturation is viewed
not only as a loss of traditional Puerto
Rican values, but as a positive process.
an adoptiGn of new attitudes and values.

As stated above, the family study
conducted t the Hispanic Research
Center focused on 100 Puerto Rican
families. Each of these families contains
100 sets of parents, each of whom was
born in Puerto Rico or is of Puerto Rican
ancestry, and 100 sets of married children
and spouses, each of whom is also of
Puerto Rican birth or ancestry The cen-
tral focus of this presentation will be the
100 married children.? They have been
selected for several reasons. First. they
are most likely to be susceptible to the
pressures of acculturation. For the most
part, the parents in this study arrived on
the mainland at an older age with many of
their opinions and values already formed
by the island society. They are less likely
to change. Their 100 offspring, on the
other hand, are literally caught between
two cultures: the one they had learned at
home in their formative years of growth
and the one they face now as they work in
American society. Thus. they are an ideal
group to examine systematically for
evidence of acculturation.

Second, the responses of the partilits
of each one of these 100 people to the
same inter /low schedule are available.
Here, the responses of the parents will be
especially valuable. Since they were
almost all raised in Puerto Rico. their
ideas and values will provide something
of art independent confirmatnIn of the
values that have been selected here as
characteristic of the island culture. In ad-
dition, their responses will provide a stan-
dard by which to measure the movement
toward the norms of the mainland on the
part of their children. Finally, and perhaps
most importantly, modern statistical
techniques can be used to ascertain
whether there is parental influence in the
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choice of values. language. or identity by
their own children. This is an area where
many assumptions are made, but little
hard data are available.

Finatly, a key distinction can be
made among the 100 married children on
the basis of their generation on the
mainland. Thirteen of them came to New
York when they were 13 years old or older.
Thus. their formative years were spent in
Puerto Rico. Here, they will be regarded
as first-generation immigrants. The ma-
jority (75) were either born in the United
States of immigrant parents or arrived
nere with their immigrant parents at a
much younger age. Therefore, they are the
second-generation children of immigrant
parents. Finally. 12 of them were born on
the mainland of parents at least one of
whom arrived on the mainland before the
age of 13. By this definition, then, these
t2 have at least one second-generation
parent (three of them have two second -
generation parents). In our analysis, these
12 people can be viewed as third.
generation residents of the United States.
This distinction on the basis of genera-
tion of residence on the mainland will
yield a fuller picture of the diversity of the
experience of Puerto Ricans on the
mainland.

We will examine the material that is
available on the degree of acculturation
of these 100 people in order to address
the question of whether and how much
they are acculturating to American socie-
ty. Their position will be examined in each
of the areas that were selected as intrin-
sic parts of Puerto Rican or American
culture: identity, language, and values.
When their responses are compared to
those of their parents, an accurate picture
of their actual acculturation in these
areas will be available. If their answers
are similar, then those who advocate the
enduring quality of Puerto Rican culture
in this new environment will receive sup-
port. However if there are substantial dif-
ferences between the older and younger
groups and if the married children seem
to be abandoning parts of traditional
Puerto Rican culture, this will be evidence
that acculturation is at work.

The Study Group

Before turning to a comparison of the
parents and their married children in this
study, a few remarks must be addressed
to their differences from the entire Puerto
Rican population in New York City. Ac-
cording to Rogier and Cooney, the par-
ents are similar to other Puerto Ricans in.
the city, but they are more upwardly
mobile than their counteroarts on the
Island? In education, for example, 20 per-



Cent of the mothers and 23 percent of the
, fathers graduated from high school. The
figure for their age group in New York was
20 percent.' In contrast, however, their
children-were remarkab'y atypical. When
compared with other Puerto Ricans of the
same age in New York, they had far more
education, and were more than twice as
likely to have attended qcillege. These dif-

tferences carried over to their work pat-
terns: the young women were more than
twice as likely to be employed and the
youn, men were three times as likely to
be in professional or managerial posi-
tions than were their counterparts in the
whole Puerto Rican population in New
York City.

In order to establish a pattern of
cultural change or persistence, the scores
Of the married children can be compared
to their parents in each area of interest.
Before doing so, it is necessary to indicate
that there are dramatic differences be
tween these two groups of people. Ob-
viously, With the parents being in their fif-
ties and the-children in their twenties,
they are at different stages in their life
cycles. However, another critical dif-
ference, which will be central in the
discussion of the reasons for any cultural
changes that appear, is in their age of ar-
rival on the mainland. Of the 200 parents.
only 15 were either born in New York or ar-
rived before the age of 13. The formative
early years of all the others were spent in
Puerto Rico The average age of arrival for
all the mothers in tots sample was almost
25: for the fathers, it was more than 27.
For the t00 children in this sample. the
situation is very different. Only 13 of them
arrived in New York when they were over
13 years old. Of the rest. 48 were born on
the mainland and another 24 came with
their families before they were six_ The
final 15 arrived in New York between the
ages of six and twelve. Thus. the vast ma-
jority of the children in this study grew up
in New York. while more than 90 percent
of their parents spent their childhood and
adolescence in Puerto Rico. This fact
alone would lead one to expect dif-
ferences in their positions in many areas.

There are other major differences
between the two groups of people.
Perhaps the most striking is in the area of
education. Although only 20 percent of
thy parents were high school graduates,
89 of the 100 children had at least this
much education. Eighteen of these also
completed some college. These dif-
ferences are clearly reflected in, the
average number of years of education for
each group: under eight for the mothers
and fathers and more than 13 for their
children. Obviously, education will be
another key variable in searching for the
reasons for cultural change between the
two generations. When the average of one
group fails to reach grammar school
graduation_and_that_of the other _exceeds
high schoof graduation, the impact of
education should be evident.

A final area of interest is the ques-

tion of income. Except for those who are
retired, the parents, presumably, are in
their peak years of earning. In general,
they would not be expected to increase
their income to any great extent in the
future. Their children; in contrast, are only
beginning their careers. In the coming
years. they will probably earn con-
sideGbly more money. Nevertheless, the
income of the younger generation in this
sample already exceeds that of their
parents. The total income of the parents
averages under $10,000, but that of their
children is over $11,400. This difference,
bt the relatively early occupational level
of the younger generation, is fairly
dramatic. Income will therefore be an ad-
ditional factor to consider in evaluating
the reasons for cultural change.

In looking at these 200 parents and
their 100 children, then, we are dealing
with two groups that differ dramatically,
not only in age, but in experience. educa-
tion, and income. While these differences
may not impact on every area under con-
sideration, it is highly unlikely that they
will be without effect.

Ethnic Identity

The first area to be examined is the
person's self-identification. Here, the op-
tions of either exclusively Puerto Rican or
American, as well as a combination of the
two, were offered as possibilities. Not one
of the 200 parents and 100 children chose
an entirely mainland identity. Instead they
called themselves either exclusively Puer-
to Rican or Puerto Rican-American. Fifty.
five of the children, 49 of the fathers and
34 of the mothers chose the bicultural
identity. While the difference between the
mothers and the children wls statistically
significant: that between the fathers and
the young generatiod was not. It is evi-
dent that the young people are retaining
their Puerto Rican heritage as a symbol of
their identity even when they were not
born in Puerto Rico and have little direct
connection with the island and its culture.

Language Use and Knowledge

The second area of consideration is
language use and ability. Here, the dif-
ferences between the two generation
were far more apparent. In variou
Of social interaction, the children were
more likely to use English than their
Parents were.' This is especially in-
teresting because the questions probed
what langdage was used with one's
spouse, children, friends and neighbors.
The fact that these younger Puerto

illicans frequently speak English even in
intimate contacts within the family rela-
tionships indicates a high degree of adap-
tation to mainland society.

One possible explanation for the
_greater use of English among these 100
people is that they are more comfortable
in this language because they speak and
understand it better. When the question
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of their knowledge of English and
Spanish was explored, this indeed proved
to be the case. Their own evaluations of
their ability to speak, write, understand,
and read the two languages. differed
markedly from their parents. The children
rated themselves as having less know-
ledge of Spanish than their parents did.
For knowledge of English, the situation
was reversed. Here. the children ranked
themselves higher than did their parents.
The differences in each of these scales
for knowledge of English and Spanish
were significant in comparison between
the younger generation and either of their
parents.

In their individual comments about
the language issue, some of the younger
people mentioned both econmic and
cultural advantages to being bilingual.,.
The possibility of returning to Puerto Rico
meant, for some, a definite need to
preserve the ability to speak Spanish.
None of them questioned the value of
knowing either language, but a few did
comment on the difficulty of preserving
Spanish in American society. One stated
that the "system" here was trying to
destroy the Puerto Rican language and
culture and that he struggled to preserve
the Spanish language. but acknowledged
that his children would find it difficult to
do so. In addition. many people in booth{
generations felt that there was discrim-
ination against Spanish-speaking people
in favor of both whites and blacks who
spoke English.

The issue of language. then, for the
100 young people in this sample is a com-
plex one. Despite their recognition of the
value of retaining their ability in Spanish
on the mainland. they are clearly losing
some knowledge of it and also using it far
less than their parents. 14e;tough they
would like their children to retain
Spanish. they recognize the difficulty of
doing so in American society

Values

Familism. In the area of values and
attitudes, five scales were used to search
for a pattern of assimilation to life in New
York. The first centered on the traditional
value of familism that has been found, to

prevalent in Puerto Rican society. In
this area, a series 'of "familistic"
statements on a scale which ranged from
"strongly disagree" to "strongly agree"
was used to judge each persons standing
on the value of familism Tho children
scored at significantly' less familistic
levels than both mothers and fathers.
Although there were zoccasional favorable
remarks about the change in this area;
qch as the woman who was pleased_bic

the fact that her husband was more shar-
ing -than traditional Puerto Rican men,
most people seemed to sense that
something valuable was being lost in the
transition to American society. PartiliOS
the clearest example of this pattern is in
the area of respect.
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Although the term respect was not
used by the interviewers. 22 of the
children and 57 of their parents specifical-
ly meintionti the need for respect and the
lack of it ifi family and other relationships
in New York. Like their patents. the
children who lamented this lack at-
tributed it to various factors. such as the
loss of family unity and closeness, the
desire for economic advancement. and
the individualism of Americans, which
was adopted by some Puerto Ricans here.
Clearly. therefore, both parents and
children in this sample realize and to
some extent regret the changes that are
taking place among their people in New
York. Only about 30 percent found Puerto
Ricans here to be the same as they were
on the island The majority of the parents
and children (about 58 percent) thought
that Puerto Ricans here were less'
generous. They found them less concern-
ed about others, particularly family
members. than they were in Puerto Rico.
As one woman declared: "Puerto Ricans
here are less generous: they are too proud

. . they don't speak Spanish . . . they
forget who they are and take on American
ways One of the daughters tied this
phenomenon of assimilation directly,into
the issue of the family: "The North

.
Americans are less sociable and Puerto
Ricans get to be like them . . . Our tradi-
tions are better . .. There are family ideals.
You learn to be more generous and united
to your family."

Of these 300 people. only about 10
percent maintained that Puerto Ricans
were ntore generous in New York than
they were in Puerto Rico. The few
favorable comments about the changes
on the mainland were usually about
economic factors. One person stated that
American society is better because It is
based on equality not "compadrazgo" or
"who you know." Several felt that their
children had to know the ways of both
cultures. In addition, a few of the women
were happy about the decline in "macho"
attitudes among the men in New York..
However, as indicated above, most feel
that the changes among Puerto Ricans in
New York are not for the better. Their
comments center on the loss of respect
and the decline in family unity. These in-
dividuals confirm what was evident in the
familism scores of these 300 Puerto
Ricannin New York. There has been a
statistically significant decline in this
traditional value among the younger
generation in New York. This change in
the traditional familism on the part of the
younger generation corresponds to the
feeling of both generations that mainland
society is causing harmful changes
among families and individuals. Despite
the economic advantages of .migration,
Puerto Ricans are clearly a*are that
something valuable is being lost in New
Ynrk

Fatalism. A second area where
evidence of change from tfaditionaTuer-

to Rican values was sought 'As in the
question of fatalism. As in the family
scale. the subjects were asked to respond
to a series of statements that reflected a
fatalistic attitude. As with familism, they
could respond on a scale from "strongly
disagree" to ,"strongly agree." Once
again, the attitude of the 100 children was-
significantly less fatalistic than that of
their parents. In particular. they were less
likely to teach their children not to expect
much from life and less likely to believe
that success in life is predetermined. As
in the case of familism, there is clear
evidence of a change away from a tradi-
tional Puertc Rican value .among these
younger Puerto Ricans. The development
of a more activist approach to life with the
corresponding idea that the individual
can forge his own destiny are definite
signs of acculturation to the New York en-
vironment.

As in the case of the family values.
many of the participants seemed to be
aware of the decline in this fatalistic at-
titude among themselves or other Puerto
Ricans. A few of them. usually in the older
generation, described Puerto Ricans as
"arrogant" in the United States. One man
salt* "They think they are Americans;
they are arrogant." One of the daughters
in the sample put it this way: "They forget
their roots; here, Puerto Ricans become
aggressive." However, in this area, feel-
ings do not seem to run as strong as when
the subject of the family is under con-
sideration. As one father said, "The
children should keep their family sen-
timents and ties and their pride in their
Puerto Rican parents, but you cannot
maintain all the traditions here." His
daughter confirmed that some of the
traditions were too str;ct or no good.
Others found that some of the Puerto
Rican wags were disadvantageous in New
York. Thus, while she said that most of
the traditions made one more stable and
well behaved, especially having a close
family, a daughter added that Puerto
Ricans should not be humble here; they
need to be much more aggressive. A third-
generation daughter concluded, "I
haven't kept these traditions so I can't
ask my children to keep them." Another
added that some traditions, such as ac-
cepting one's fate, are simply not prac-
tical in American society.

As far as realizing that changes are
taking place in the traditional fatalistic
and accepting attitude of Puerto Ricans
in New York, then, the participants in this
study seem quite knowledgeable. The
data here confirm that the members of
the younger.' group are indeed less
fatalistic that., their parents. They are far
MOM likely tit have an activist and plann-
ing approach, to life. In their individual
comments in this area, however, unlike
familism, there does not seem to be much
regret about this sign of acculturation in
New -YOU Aside -from- a fa* remarks
about the developing of an arrogant at-
titude by Puerto Ricans in New York,

um(

there was little of the pain and confusion
that were expressed about the decline In
tamrly unity and devotion, Instead, most
of the participants were inclined to feel
that a more active approach is needed in
New York. The young people in this sam-
ple are clearly moving in this direction
and-most do not seem to regret it. They
have seen that a more activist approach
is likely to be successful in New York.

Attitude preference. The third area In
which evidence of acculturation will be
sought is in a broad consideration of the
preferences that people express as far as
residence, language, and desires for their
children. On each of six questions, the
participants were offered the choiceora
mainland. a bicultural, or a Puerto Rican
response. Based on these answers, each
person received a score on a general at-
titude preference scale. These scores,
once again, revealed substantial dif-
ferences between the parents and their
children. The mothers and fathers were ir0
dined toward the Spanish-Puerto Rican
side of the scale. 10 contrast, the young
people were more' likely to choose an
English-language or American response.
Thus, once more, there is evidence for a
good deal of cultural change among
these younger Puerto Ricans. Here,
however, the issue is much more con-
SCiOUS than in the case of very fundamen-
tal values such as familism or fatalism. In
this case, the children expressed a
preference for both cultures or, in some
instances, the American culture ex-

clusively.
In their comments about the indt-

vidua1 items that compose this attitude
preference scale, the parents, as one
migh xpect, were more likely to lament
the I) of the Spanish language, a desire
to return to Puerto Rico, and a hope that
their children would maintain Puerto
Rican ways and marry another Puerto
Rican. In particular, comments about the
connection between 'their heritage and a
sense of identity were frequent. One
father stressed that children must keep
the traditional way so they will "under-
stand where they come from." A mother
explained that these customs -help
children to "know who they are." Another
stressed that people "must remember
Puerto Rico even if they are born here."
Despite this general insistence on the
desirability of preserving language and
culture, there were some parents who saw
the inevitability of change. One mother
acknowledged that "each generation
loses more of Its heritage." Another
stated that "when the children learn
English, they become American. Indeed,
some even acknowledged that the
change. if not pleasing, was at least expe-
dient. As one parent said. "You 'heed
American values to prosper here." Thos.
in this area, the individual comments of

----the-200-earenteia-tbeatucV were brained__
to express regret about the changes that
they were vary conscious of among Puer-



. to Ricans in New York.'° Accompanying
this feeling, however, there was some
recognition and acceptance of the in-
evitability of change on the mainland, as f
there was with fatalism.

The attitude of ;ht#9100 younger peo-
ple was quite different. They too realized
that acculturation was and would con-
tinue to &cur in these areas. However;
there'was lithe of the sorrow that their
parents had expressed. One woman, who
considered herself as purely Puerto
Rican. stressed that her children "need to
be American." Another added that the
children would have to change because
"this is their country." One of the young
husbands, although he chose a dual form
of identity, commented that he had the
same opportunities as anyone else
"because i am an American." In general,
these younger people recognized that.
change would occur because "this is

4 another country." and children "have to
accept American values." Unlike their
parents, they did not seem to be upset by
this pattern. Their lower scores on iden-
tification with Puerto Rican preferences
are matched by lack of regret about these
changes in their individual comments. As
one son, who was in the process of mov-
ing his family to the suburbs, said. "to
survive, you must assimilate." Clearly.
therefore, the 100 children are very dif-
ferent from their parents both ir their
preferences and in their evaluation ofa the
eect of acculturation. As in the case of
familism and fatalism, they are certainly
moving toward mainland patterns and
away from their traditional values. Fur-
thermore. tnly in the question of family
unity did these 100 people seem to regret
the changes or wish that they had not oc-
curred.

Adaptation to the Mainland

The tmal area in which to search for
evidence of cultural change among Puer-
to Ricans in New York is in their accep-
tance .pf and comfort with mainland
society and values. Here, two variables'
have been created. trust and modernity. In
the first area of trust, the issue is fairly
simple. A recent immigrant to New York is
not likely to adopt a trusting attitude
toward his new environment. A lack of
confidence and a tendency to feel secure
only with members of their 'an group
would not be unique to Puer .ticans ar-
riving on the mainland. Instead, it would
be an almost universal reaction on the
part of new arrivals. The development of a
more positive attitude toward the new
society arekts people ean, therefore, be
viewed as evidence of acculturation to
New York rather than as a rejection of a
Recific Puerto Rican value. Similarly, the
development of a more modern attitude
Shows movement toward contemporary
American society. Clearly. while some
development has occurred there in recent

year ST'-Puerto Ricois notneer* Ats tweet- parents--and----ohildren ware. -pars
developed as;; the mainland in thisense ticularly apparent. The area of religious

Therefore, Puerto Ricans arriving in New
York would be expected, to be less
modern in their attitudes. The expectation
woul0 be that their descendants, if 'they
are acculturating, would be more accep-
ting of the mainland approach, in this
area.

Trust. For the first value, that of trust.
there were significant differences be-
tween the 200 parents and their children.
The older people were far more likely to
agree that children must be taught not to
count on people and-to trust. only those
they know well. In addition, they were
more suspicious of people's motives and
actions in interpersonal relationships.
For example, they felt that others tended
to be helpful oat of self- interest and to
repay kindness With ingratitude. They
also were likely to be less open about
their personal lives because both friends
and relatives might take advantage of this
knowledge.

Measurement of this valUe showed
significant differences between the two
groups. The younger people were more
comfortable and trusting in New York
than their parents were. However,
although they were different from their
parents, the children indicated that they
were still not totally at hone in New York.
They retained some distfust for those
around them. They were less suspicious
of others than their parents, but they we
far from completely sanguine about what'
to expect all their relationships. In
short. the differences with their parents
were significant and noteworthy. but the
realities of life in fTew York and, probably
the experiences of prejudice and dis-
crimination. have preserved a good deal
of suspicion and lack of trust.

In addition to their lower scores on
the value of trust, the parents differed in

`mother way from their children. The in-
dividual comments of the older people
were likely to, be far more global. A
number of them concluded that "You
can't trust anyone here." No one in the
younger group was that broadly negative
in reflecting on life in Now York. However,
they did tend to agrde with statements
that reflected a lack of trust, where their
parents strongly agreed with such
remarks. Thus, both their individual
remarks and their total scores were more
trusting than their parents, but they were
far from being completely trusting about
their relationships with other people in
New York.

Modernity. The final value used to ex
amine adaptation to the mainland is the
modernity Reale which is based on a
series of ten questions." Once again, dif-
ferences proved to be statistically signifi-
cant. This group of young people are in-
deed more "modern" in their orientation
that their parents are.

Among the questions asked, there
were several where the differences be-

belief seemed t" -be a critical one.
Although Jooth groups tended to rate
"planning" as important for the future of
the United 'States, the primary choice of
the older group was the "help of God.".in
contrast, their children were likely to
select "hard work" as the key factor.
Similarly, where slightly more than one-
half of the parents believed that someone
could be a good person with no religious
belief, about two-thirds of the young peo-
ple agreed with this statement. The father
who stressed that the problems in this
country were because the people have
"forgotten God" and the mother who con-
demned "Americanization" because she
associated it with a harmful moderniza-
tion reflected the e traditional at-
titudes. The man wh w14 nd life too com-
plicated and "people more sinful here"
would probably agree, but his children
and their children were not likely to con-
cur. An indirect confirmation of these dif-
ferent perspectives and interests is the
fac: that the parents were more likely
than the children to express an interest in
news about religion.

Another area where substantial dif-
ferences appeared is in the question of
the morality of limiting the number of
children in a family. Although the majority
of both groups did not think there was
anything wrong with such limitations, a
tar greater number of the older group saw
a moral problem here. Furthermore, the
individual comments of the various par-
ticipants gave a strong indication that the
disagreement on this issue extends to
many areas of family life and the sex roles
within it.'' The father who-reported proud-
ly that he forbade his daughter to show an
interest in a professional career because
he thought it would ha-m her prospects
for a good marriage would find no support
among the younger generat)on in this
study. Indeed. one daughter complained
bitterly that her parents neve' considered
the possibility of a profession for her.
Their only concern Was and is that' she be
a good wife. Her wish, on the other hand,
was to complete a college education.

Aside from individual comments
such as this one. the role of women in
society seemed to be more of an issue tOr
the daughters: their mothers failqd to eX-
press much concern about this point. One
of the younger women noted very strong
discrimination against women, particular-
ly with regard to employment oppor-
tunities. Others addressed the position of
women in Puerto Rican society and at-
tributed their low status to the traditional
-macho" attitude of men and the accep-
tance of this attitude, which one woman
characterized as "old-fashioned and sex-
ually hung-up," by women themselves.
Once again, this was only mentionpd by
the younger women who had a more
modern attirtude than their parents.

Similarly. within the marriage rela-
tionship itself., some of the younger
*amen Jo_ thie_o I tidy,. yi__p_ontrast to their
mothers, were seeking a new and expand-



al

ed role. Several commented that some
Puerto Rican traditions were too strict. In
particular, die view of the wife as having a
place only in the home and nut- in the
larger society came under attack. These
women felt that they needed more
freedom and that men were too dominant
in marriage. Others commented that their
husbands had also changed their tradi-
tional ideas and were not as strict as in
the past. For them, marital communica-
tion and not control was the centerpiece
of a happy marriage. Here, too, the in-
dividual comments of the daughters in-
dicated an acceptance of a view of mar-
riage which has moved away. from the
traditional views of their parents and
toward a mole modern perspective. .,

An additional item in this moderniza-
tion series where there were major dif-
ferences between the two groups was
whether it is important to understand the
ways of other people. Less than 40 per-
cent of the parents agreed with this state-
ment, but more than 60 percent of their
children also did. Clearly, this open at-
titnde toward the ideas and customs of
other people indicates an acceptance of
American society and is a further sign
that the 100 children in this study are
becoming more modern in their beliefs as
well as in their practices.

As in the case of trust, this change
between the two groups of people in this
sample is, therefore, an indication of ac-
culturation to American society. While
there are some traditional Puerto Rican
attitudes, such as- the "machismo" of
men and the need for women to stay at
home, that are involved here, in general,
this modernization movement among the
young people can be viewed at- one
.toward mainland values rather than as a
rejection of traditional Puerto Rican ones.
Either way, however, it is further evidence
of the pattern of acculturation that is
clear in other areas. The married children
in this sample are certainly much closer
to the mainland values and ideas than the
parents are.

The value of the data stAirce that has
been used here is particularly evident in
the availability of the responses of
parents and their own children. The
stronger adherence of the parents to each
of the values that have been advanced
here as typically Puerto Rican has pro-
vided additional verification tor these
vaktes7This is confirmed not only by their

, scores. on the individual variables, but
also by the personal comments that were
made on various items. Similarly, for -the
values that were used to look for ac-
culturation toward the ideas of the
mainland, the older people in this sample
provided further evidence of their ap-
enwriatenegp. They were comparatively
lees trusting than their children in their
approacb to New York and its people, and
less modem in the sense in which it has
been defined here. Again, their individual
comments were able to provide further
_Mentally* confirmation of what their

scores on these two values indicated.
,Thus, for the five values examined, the
position of the parents in this sample vis
a its their children demonstrated that
they were good choices to use to measure
acculturation in New York.

The position of the parents on each
item has also been used as a standard by
which to measure the progress of ac-
culturation among their children. Here the
findings show that profound changes are
taking place among these young Puerto
Ricans in New York. The differences were
found to be statistically significant in
every case except one. Although the
fathers in the sample were more likely to
profess an entirely Puerto Rican identity
than their children were, the differences
were got great enough to be statistically
signifidant. However, in every other case
they were. The 100 young people neither
knew Spanish as well nor employed it as
frequently as their parents. Instead, they
were more profitient in English and, thus,
more likely to speak it in their daily lives.
This pattern of acculturation is equally
evident in their values and attitudes. The
100 children were very different from their
parents. Furthermore, these young people
were moving away from the traditions of
Puerto Rico tcward mainland attitudes. It
is evident that this group of 100 Puerto
Ricans are acculturating at a rapid rate in
New York. This is bonfir mcid both by their
differences from their parents in each
area and by their own personal comments
on the questions that were asked.

- The one area that does provide an ex-
ception to this pattern is th,at of identity.
Despite their movement away from Puerto
Rican norms toward those of the
mainland in every other area, not one of
these 100 people chose an entirely
American identity. Even when the content
of Puerto Rican culture, in terms of
language and values, Is losing its
relevance in their daily lives, the island re-
tains its importance for their identity. In a
sense, they have chosen to remain
bicultural in their outlook, retaining their
connection with Puerto Rico despite their
increasing cultural distance from its
heritage. 411

Thus, at first glance the evidence of
this study appears to be somewhat con-
tradictory. Clearly, these 100 young
adults, who are the central focus of this
study, are acculturating fairly rapidly
toward mainland standards both in
language and in values. Nevertheless,
they are stiU very much Puerto Rican or,
at least, Puerto Rican-American in their
view of themselves. It may be true, in the
words of one man in the study, that "To
survive, you must assimilate." It appears
to, be equally true, however, that to
assimilate well, to adapt successfully to a
new and sometimes host*, environment,
you must know who you are. In assuming
a distinctive identity in American society,
these 100 Puerto Ricans have undergone
dramatic changes in mainland society. AN
the evidence here Indicates that de pits

these changes they have retained Puerto
Rican culture his part of their identity as
Puerto Rican-Americans.

7.
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The relationship between migration
processes and the family has received
renewed attention in recent years: Most
of this work has been descriptive in
nature and focused on migration selec-
tivity and decision-making at the place of
origin. Scholars applying a historical-
structural perspective sec the family or
household as a key socidt group that in-
tervenes between the macro-economic
forces that set the stage for migration
and the individuals who ultimately move.'
According to this perspective, migration-
is one among many household strategies
designed to maximize household income.
satisfy consumption needs, and improve
job opportunities. To the extent that the
household has access to kin or social
groups in other communities, migration
will be encouraged and facilitated.

Scholars studying the social
organization of the family have also noted
the importance of household structure
and functionint, in migration processes.?
Just as a household is shaped by the
larger'economic system, it is also shaped
by the larger sociocultural system which
defines marriage rules, kinship rights.(
familial obligations, and inheritance
rules. While migration decisions will he
influenced by the sustenance needs of
the household, they will also be influenc-
ed by the socialization standards of the
household. In general, as emotional ties
to the family increase, the probability of
migration decreases or centributes to the
maintenance of closer ties following the
migration process.' The family also
serves as a link to the larger society, and
information about alternative oppor-
tunities in other areas is transmitted by
the extended family group. Harbison
describes this link between the family
and migration:

. people tend to migrate to places
about which they have information
and where they can expect some aid
or support in adapting- to the new
place . . The assurance of aid and
support in the new environment in-
creases the expectation of
success.'

Studies of international migration
patterns in earlier historical periods have
also observed these linkages between
family members in sending and receiving
countries. MacDonald and MacDonaldb
used the term "chain migration" to
describe European migrations to the

United States. Chain migration. refers to
movements organized primarily by the
migrants and is differentiated from -im-
personally organized migration or move-
ment based on impersonal recruitment
and assistance. "6 Examples of the latter
would include movements organized by
governments. employers, shipping corn-
genies, and land companies. Chain migra-
tion Is seen as accounting for differential
selectivity of migrants across and within
communities in sending countries. Links
between kin and social groups in the sen-
ding/receiving communities serve, on the
one hand, as channels for communicating
information regarding opportunities and,
on the other hand, as the means for
facilitating the spatial transfer and settle-
ment of migrants.

In addition to the importance of kin-
ship ties in the migration decision-making
process and in the actual migration itself.
others have argued that kinship ties in the
receiving countries will influence settle-
ment and acculturation processes.
Choldin? hypothesized that kinship ties
wcpild faOilitate the migrant's adjustment
in the host community. Thus. migrants
who received kinship assistance would
make a more rapid adjustment than
migrants who did. not. This line of concep-
tual reasoning was influenced by social
disorganization theory. which stresses
the need for primary group relations in
complex urban society to prevent anomie.
Migrants with no kin to turn to in the host
community would have more adjustment
problems than those with strong kinship
ties. However, Choldin's research find-

s ings did not support this hypothesis.
While kinship networks were involved at
all stages of the migration process, he
found, among the Chicago migrants he
studied, that those who did not have
relatives present were the most likely to
seek work and leisure activities beyond
the confines of the ethnic community, but
the effects of kinship ties on other adjust-
ment measures were insignificant.

Tiendas reviewed thelliterature on the
effects of familism on the assimilation of
immigrants and concluded that the find-
ings were inconclusive. Two competing
conceptual frameworks continue to
prevail in the settlement/acculturation
literature. One perspective holds that
migrants with close family ties in the
receiving community will be less likely
than those with no relatives to seek out
support networks, information, and ac-
tivities with nonImmigrants in the host

4$

community. As such, migrants with fewer
kin ties will pick up more rapidly the re-
quisite language and social skills that will
advance their integration into the host
society. The second perspective holds
that the presence of relatives will
facilitate the initial adjustment process
and continue to provide information and
training regarding host society institu-
tions that will contribute to integration
over the long run.

There have been almost no empirical
tests of these two competing hypotheses.
This can be attributed _to both the dearth
of data with apprOpriate measures of kin-
ship ties and settlement/a^culturation
and the tendency for migration research
to focus on other substantive istities
Such as labor market impacts of im-
migrants. There are some exceptions:
Tienda analyzed the effect of family ties
on occupation and income attainment
among Mexican male migrants to the
United States. While the findings show
that relatives are likely to accompany the
migrant. meet the migrant upon arrival in
the United States. and provide accom-
modation and other assistance during the
initial settlement phase. the degree of
familism is essentially unrelated to struc-
tural measures of assimilation. Tienda
concluded that the major effects of kin-
ship ties and assistance in the host coun-
try may be psychological. or a form of
social insurance in the evens of economic
or other adjustment problems.

Using recently available data from a
survey of Dominican and Colombian im-
migrants irk New York City. this paper ex-
amines the relationship between kinship
networks and the migration and settle-
ment process. The central question that
this paper addresses is the effect of
strong family ties and assistance from

. relatives in the host country on he settle-
ment and acculturation processes of
these immigrants. Two topics will be-con-
sidered: first, the characteristics of these
migrants and their ties to kin in both their
home country and New York City; and
second, the effects of kinship ties on
selected measures of the settlement and
acculturaticin process.

Survey Data

In 1981 a probability sample survey
of 904 Dominican and Colombian
households was carried out in New York
City. Interviews were conducted with at
least one male or female in the household

The New York City survey was made possible by a grant from the Minority Group Center of the National
r ;Institute of Mental Health (Gran( No. 11401UH34340) and by support from Fordhani University's Hispanic

Research Center (NUM Grant No. tROMN.105M.
I



who was ( 1) been in the Dominican
Republic or Colombia. (2) 20 to 45 years of
age: and (3) resided in Queens or Northern
Manhattan.' Structured life - history data
were obtained on migration, background
and previous residence, employment ^
marriage, and fertility. In addition, data
were gathered on household composie
Lion. location of and interchanges with
relatives, legal status at entry. and settle-
ment and acculturation. The objective
was to obtain represeft4 data on the
settlement and accult ration processes
of these two immigrant groups. The inter-
viewers were predominantly Dominicans
or Colombians. fluent in Spanish and
English. trained to administer the com-
plex retrospective life-history modules.
and instructed to provide assurances
regarding the confidentiality of the
responses.

'Hispanic areas of concentration were 'den.
titled utilizing 1980 and 1970 census data, 1980
Alien Address data, eth:;2graphic reports, and
personal observations These sources confirm-
ed that in New Vont City Colombians were
heavily concentrated in Q .,eens and
Dominicans in Northern Manhattan.

Colombian and Dominican Migrants in
New York City: Descriptive Overview

Dominicans and Colombians are two
of the newest and fastest growing
Hispanic communiti in the United
States. Other major Hispanic corn-
munities Mexicans, Puerto Ricans, and
Cubans are larger in size and can trace
their U.S. migrations across several
decades and even centuries, in the case
of Mexicans. Dominican and Colombian
migrations to the United States began to
pick up momentum in the early 1960s,
prior, it might be noted, te) the 1965 U.S.
Immigration Act.") From 1967 to 1978, the
average annual number of legal im-
migrants to the United States- from Col-
ombia and the Dominican Republic was
5,000 and 14,000, respectively. During this
same periog an unknown number of Col-
ombians and Dominicans are believed to
have entered on tourist and other visas
and, subsequently, to have violated the
terms of their visas by remaining in the
United States and/or entering the labor
force. Dominican and Colombian migra-
tions have been directed almost ex-
clustvely to New York City, although Col-
ombians have also been settling in New
Jersey and dispersing to other regions of
the United States at a more rapid pace
than the Dominicans. Outside of New
York City. Puerto Rico is -the major area
that attracts Dominicans.

On selected sc:toeconomic and
demographic characteristics. several dif-
ferentials between Colombians and
Dominicans. and heLween maies and
females Co,rnnared to
DOrninwatiS 1;t, (,n;:Jians tend to be older
when they Arnie in the United States.
come trom a more urban background..and

more highly educated. Dominicans

have a longer average duration of
residence in the United States than Col-
ombians, 11.3 and 8.7 years, respectively.
Two measures of urban background wee
examined: those who resided in an urban
area between the ages of 1 and 15; and
place of residence prior to U.S. migration.
Both of these measures confirm that Col-
ombian and Dorriinican migrants to New
York City are predominantly of urban
background and, in the case of Colom-
bians, over three-quarters originate in one
of Colombia's four largest cities. Fewer
Dominicans originate from the country's
fbur largest cities, but the majority' (60.7
percent) originate from this group of
cities.

A comparison of current educational.
economic, and household characteristics
of these immigrants reveals other dif-
ferences. Not only are Colombians, par-
ticularly males, more highly educated
than porninicans,they are also more likely
to be currentlt attending school: 20.7 per-
cent of Colombians were attending
school at the time of the survey compared
to 16:9 percent of the Dominicans. Male
immigrants are more highly educated and
likely to be attending school than

.temales. Colombians are also more likely
to be employed before the U.S. move,
although this difference is largely due to
sharp differentials in the levels of female
participation. These differentials in labor
force participation continue in New York.
Currently, Colombians are more likely to
be in the labor force than Dominicans;
almost 70 percent of the ColoMblan
females are in the labor force compared
to 51.0 percent of the Dominican females.
However, the participation levels of both
groups compare favorably to those of the
U.S. population as a whole. Sharp dif-
ferences also exist between these two Im-
migrant groups In their use of public
assistance. While 45.9 percent of the
Dominicans are receiving some form of
public assistance, this corresponds to
20.3 percent of the Colombians. Sex dif-
ferentials in receipt of public assistance
can be noted, with particularly high levels
among Dominican females (55.4 percent).

Household differentials also
characterize these two groups.
Dominicans. tend to live in larger
households then Colombians and have
fewer household members employed arid
lower family incomes. An earlier analysis
of the implications of household struc-
ture for the income patterns amorio these
households foJnd that the higher Lolom-
bian household income could be at
tributed to the lower incidence of female-
headed households among Colombians
and, concomitantly. the larger number of
multiple earners within Colombian
households_ Thus. while the individual
earnings of Colombian females were
lower than those of Dominican females.
the total Colombian household income is
higher than Dominican because ot dit-
ferentials in household composition and
rates of labor force participation.11

A compaiison of marital status
measures reveals other important dif-
ferentials. The male migrants are more
likely to be "never married" than the
females, although Colombians are more
likely than their Dominican sex-
counterparts to report such a status. But
the modal marital status for about half of
the Dominican and Colombian males and
for the Colombian .females is stable mar-
riage. Dominican females, however, have
a much lower stable marriage rate (41.3
percent). These stable marriages are like-
ly to be initiated after the migration for
the Dominicans but before for the Coke
beans. Marital disruptions occur for about
a quarter of both male groups and Colom-
bian females, but for 43.8 percent of the
Dominican females. In fact, the modal
pattern for the Dominican female Is
marital disruption. Dominicans and Col-
ombians tend to marry nationals of their
home country (about 90 percent of the
males and slightly lower figures among
the females).

These sociodemographiC differen-
tials between Dominicans and Colom-
bians suggest that Colombians are a
more highly selected group at origin and
that their employment,- educational,
household, and marital characteristics
place them in a favorable situation com-
pared to Dominicans for adjustment in
the United States. Dominican females, in
particular, stand out as a particularly
disadvantaged .population given their
relatively low levels

of
education and

higher likelihood of being in single-
p'arent, female-headed households. The
lower average -income among our
Dominican female hquseholds supports
the tngument that these households are
more disadvantaged than those of
Dominican males or of Colombians.

Family Ties at Woes Stages
of the Migration Process

Various measures of family involve-
ment in the decision-making procees are
important to consider. The New York City
data contairtseveral measures of reasons
for migration and relative ties both paw
to and subsequent to the migration. A
general theme in the migration literature
is the importance of economic motiva-
tions underlying migration decisions.
Since migration has generally flowed .

from areas characterized by tower
economic opportunities than the destina-
tion sites, generally the motivations are
considered to be related to the
sustenance peel: the households end
the desire to imp e job opportunities. A
further line of reasoning holds that the
migration decision is reached jointly by
members Ipt the household. and the in.
dividual selected for the actual migration
is the one considered to have the best
likelihood of obtaining employment in the
place ot destination. f

The New Ycirk, migrants were asked
about their main reasons for moving to



-the United States. We were surprised to
obsetire that ivhile the modal response by
the males was "to look for work arid/or im-
prove one's economic situation," less
than a third ofthe Colombian males gave
this as their first response and less than
half of the Dominican males. Thus, while
economic motivations are afearly impor-
tant,they do not override other factors.
Family reunification was the most impor-
tant response among the Dominican and
Colombian females..and among 29-.8 per-
cent of ttfe Dominican males. Of par-
ticular interest is the relatively high
percentage of Colombians who said they
had- a general desire to come to the
United States. Since these data are
reported for migrants who were 18 years
of age or older when they migrated to the
United Stain. a bias in favor of family
reunification and/or undeveloped motiva-
tions would not seem to be present. p-
aarnuch is the legal migrations from both
the Dominican Republic and Colombia
are disproportionately female, on the
basis of these data it appears inap-
propriate to characterize these as primari-
ly economic-motivated migrations.

Data were also obtained on the per-
son mainly responsible for making the
decision for the migrant's move to the
United &dates. These data reveal that the
modal response is that the individual
migrant made the decision to move.-But
there are some sharp differences between
the Colombians and Dominicans, as well
as by sex. Colombian males are the most
likely to report that they made the deci-
sion themselves (74.8 percent), and Col-
ombian females are more likely than both
Dominican males and females to report
that they made the decision themselves
(58.1 percent). 'Just over a quarter of the
females in both -communities reported
that their spouse made the decision.
'Dominicans are much more likely than
Colombians to report that their parents
made the decision, with about a quarter
giving this response. These findings sug-
gest that Dominicans are more likely than
Colombians to be locatedv!kn social
groups where migration decisions are
reached jointly by household members.
Nonetheless, only a minority of
Dominicans fit this characterization. in
subsequent work, it will be important to
examine the extent to which joint
decision - making. is related to rural
background and educational status.
. The living arrangements of the
migrants prior to and subsequent to the
U.S. move were also examined. Very few
of the migrants lived alone prior to the
move and, with the exception of Colom-
bian males, most lived in households
that contained spousetchildren and some
other relatives. For example ;,11iy 6.5 per-
cent of Dominican women lived in a
hausehnid fpouse only" or

"spouselchildren. compared to 7.6 per-
cent of the Dominican mates. The most
COrritriOtt arrangcintill among Domi'i
cans is to live vvitti their- children and

:Aims other relatives prior to the migration

v
(39'3 and 37.2 percent of the females and
males, respectively). While Colombians
are more likely tq live with their spouses
and/or their children prior to the migra-
tion, they also are more likely than
Dominicans to live with "other relatives."

During the first six months in the
.United States, the vast majority of the
migrants lived with some other relative.
Dominitans of both sexes and Colombian
females are more likely to be living with
then' sposises following the migration
than prior, but Colombian mates are less
likely to livegwith their spouses. In addi-
tion, children are less likely to be present
in the household immediately after the
migration, suggesting that children are
left behind with some other relative. While
the probability of living atone or living
with a friend livery low in the home coup-

- try, it is more common in New York.
Among Colombian males, 15.2 percent
live alone during their first six months in
the United States and 27.7 percent live
witfra friend. About a quarter of Colom-
bian females also live with a friend follow-
ing the migration, but very few live alone.
This refiecii a cultural pattern that em-
phasizes protective, traditional roles for
women, while males can more readily
assume independent life styles.

These data suggest that both family
disruption and reunification accompany
the migration process. They also suggest
that familial living arrangements must be
viewed in dynamic terms, recognizing
that while some migrantp precede the par-
ticular migrant, others follow. The vast
majority of these migrants have other
relatives already, present in tpe United
States when they arrive, although
Dominicans are more likely to have
relatives present than Colombians. These
relatives are likely to be parents or sib-
lings, particularly for the males. About a
quarter of the females have a spouse pre-
sent in the United States at arrival, com-
pared to 14.8 percent of the Dominican
males and 8.1 percent of the Colombian
males. While tyro-thirds of the migrants
had no other relative follow within the
first year of the migration, if one did he or
she was likely to be a parent, sibling or in-

law.

Relative Assistance after
theMhpation

The presence of relatives at both
ends of the migratibn process establishes
the structure that can facilitate informa-
tion flows and assistance exchanges. but
it does not indicate-whether such flows
and exchanges artually Jccur. Several
types of assistappe. can be provided 'dur-
ing the settlement phase. from emotional
and moral support to accommodations
Mousing, food). andirom information on
empioymerft opportunities to actual
assistance in locating a job. iii addition to
determining the assistance received by
nfigrants, it is important to examine
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whether they reciprocate with assistance
to other relatives and friends who wish to
migrate to Nevi York and to those who re-
main in the home country. 'The chain
migration model suggests that' both
forms of assistance should occur as part
of the dynamic social network linking sen-
ding and receiving communities. We'
found that relative assistance is very
prevalent during the early phases of set-
tlement of Dominican an& Colombian
migrants in New York City. While the
average number of relatives in the United
States at arrival is relatively small-4.8
and 3.7 for the Dominicans and Colom-
bians, respectively these persons pro-
vide consideiable assistance to their
migrant relatives. Dominicans have more
relatives piesint at arrival than Colom-°
bians and, therefore, receive more
assistance of all types from these
relatives. Housing assistance is received
by 78 percent of the Dominicans, and the
majority also receive assistance with
food/clothing, employment, money, and
emotional support. Colombian females
receive more support from relatives than
Colombian males, with housing being the
major type of assistance. Multiple
assistance occurs rather than assistance
of &single type.

While economic motivations were
not necessarily primary for the majority of
these immigrants, most do enter the U.4.
labor force. Levels of labor force par-
ticipation, particularly among the
females, are high compared to those for
the U.S. population as a whole. Locating
employment in the host country can, there-
fore, be viewed as an important objective
of these migraifts. Since Spanish is their
native languade, they cannot depend
readily upon newspapers and regular
channels of information in the new com-
munity regarding job opportunities. The
New York survey asked the Migrants.
whether they received assistance from
relatives in locating their first job and how
they learned about their current job. It is
interesting to observe that over 70 per-
cent of both groups, undifferentiated by
sex, learned of their current job through
relatives and friends. While the data in-
dicate smaller levels of assistance with
their initial than their current job sear-.
ehes, this can be interpreted as reflecting
the difference between assistance receiv-
ed directly from relatives, versus.
assistance received from the broader 1'N
social network of relatives and friend,
from the same ethnic community.

In addition to assessing tte
assistance received by these migrants
during the settlement process, inforata-
tion was ootained on their likely sources
of assistance in the future. if they ex-
perience a financial crisis. These. findings
indicate that whole most would turn t0
relatives in the United States for
assistance. Dunlifficans are much more
likely to do so than Colombians. While
60.8 percent of Dominica mates would
ask relatives in the United States for
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assistance. 40.5 percent of the Colombian
'Males would. Colombians are more likely
to indicate that they would also ask
relatives in their home country for
assistance. It Is interesting to observe
that female immigrants are aware that
they could obtain assistance from govern-
mental agencies and would turn to these
agencies in a financial crisis: 23.7 percent
of Dominican females would .turn to
government adbacies and 19.3 petoent of
the Colombians. The likely sources of
assistance in a financial crisis can be ex-
pected to vary by duration of residence in
the receiving country. Sources of informa-
tion and social networks change as
residence in the host community in-
creases. To assess this possibility. the
likely sc urce of assistance among recent
migrants in the United Sfates was ex-
amined. These data confirm that more re-
cent migrants would be more likely to turn
to relatives than all migrants and, among
the females, less likely to turn to govern-
ment agencies.

Not only can these migrants receive
assistance through their kinship and
other social networks. they may also
reciprocate following their establishment
in New York City by providing employ-

, ment and financial assistance to their
relatives back home. Previous research on
the social organization of the 'family
would lead one4o expect such assistance
reciprocity in a'context where the ties be-
tween family members -remain strong,
Such social obligations are required for
family members to retain membership in
the family unit. While such assistance
would be expected for nuclear family
members who remain in the home coun-
try, the prevalence of extended family ar-
rangements among Dominican and Col

.ambian households may mean that a
larger number of relatives beyond the con-
fines of the nuclear family also receive
remittance and other forms of assistance
from New York based relatives.
Dominicans and Colombians have large
numbers of relatives in their home coun-
tries evenAtough the number of relatives
present in New York pity has increased
following the migration. The data show
that a third of the Colombians and a
quarter of the Colombians have assisted
relatives in their moves to the United
States; a smaller number have tried to
locate employment-for a relative or Wend
prior to that person's move to the United
States. Males are more likely to help
friends or relatives locate employment.
For those who try to obtain employment
for a resat 6r a friend. Colombians are
much likely than Dominicans to be
successful.

Remittances to relatives and friends
in the sending country are another impor-
tant form of reciprocity. price tarp
numbers of relatives may remain behind,
remittances are expected as a form of
familial obligation and are needed to
cover the sustenance coats of the
household. As was noted above, many of

these migrants leave children. spouses.
and parents in the home country. in addi-
lion, to siblings and in-laws. The remit-
tance patterns of Dominican and Colom-
bfan migrants to relinives in the home
country were examined. While nuclear
family members (spouses and children)
are. most likely to be receiving remit-
tances, parents. siblings and other .
relatives are also recipients. In the year
prior to the survey. almost 60 percent of
the male immigrants and 53.6 percent of
the Colombian females sent remittances.
Dominicaniemales are less likely to send
remittances than other migrants inter
viewed.

The amount of remittances among
those Who sent them averaged $100 per
month for the Colombian males, but
under $60 far the Dominican females;
Dominican males averaged $94 and Col-
ombian females $70. These would seem to
be Sizable Amounts given the average
level of household incomes. Remittances
may be expected to vary as migration
weakens ties to family in the sending
country and with variations in employ-
ment status and other income assistance.
The data, indeed. confirm this expecta-
tion. Remittances are much more likely to
be sent by recent migrants and by current-
ty wnployed migrants. In contrast,
migrants receiving some form of public
assistance, an indirect measure of pover-
ty status, are less likely to send remit-
tances. Only among Colombian males
does this pattern vary.

Given the absence of comparative
dita on assistance patterns among im-
migrants from other studies, it is difficult
to say whether these findings show
higher or lower levels of assistance than
would be expected. One clear observation
is that Dominican and Colombian
migrants to New York receive more
assistance than they report that they are
now providing to others. This. however, is
a static depiction of remittance flows
since it can be argued that the proportion
who send remittances to relatives in the
home country may decrease with U.S:
duration of residence. but the proportion
who provide assistance to relatives who
transfer to New York, either with accom-
modations or housing, will continue to in-
crease over time. At least this would be
the expectation if reliable data were
available on- patterns of remittance
assistance.

Clearly kinship networks play an im-
portant, role in the migration process.
Whether and in what way that assistance
influences the process of integration in-
to U.S. society remains unclear. We con-
ducted a preliminary analysis that at

to specify this relationship utiliz-
ing one Indicator of kinship assistance
(the number of types of assistance receiv-
ed from relatives at the time of arrival in
the U.S) and several measurds of the pro-
cess of assiMitation and integration. We
found that migrants receiving many types
of assistance from Mathes (lodging,'

-

I
food, clothes, employment, money, etc.)
tend to be less assimilated than thotie
who receive fewer types of aid' In this
sample, immigrant entrance into a protec-
tive environment is strongly related to:
lower English-language ability. a lower
tendency to use English media, lower
knowledge of U.S. society, a tendency to
have .fewer non-Hispanic friends, less in-
tention to remain in the United StatES for
an extended period of time. lower occupa-
tional status, and lower income. The
analysis takes into consideration, other
factors relevant to the process of
assirrulatio9 .ncluding rural background,
educational attainment, income. sex, and
the number of years already spent in the
United States. ConUolling for these fac-
tors, however. does not weaken the basic
relationships. The present situation- of
Dominican and Colombian immigrants in
New York is clearly influenced by the form
of assistance received from relatives
upon U.S. arrival. This result differs from
findings in studies of Mexicans in the
United States.'? In any-case, the results
presented here shouldbe viewed as a first
step in an effort to specify the
mechanisms that influence the process
of integration of Dominicans and Colom
biro% in U S. society.

This paper has examined the role of
kinship ties among Dominican and Col-
ombian migrants in New York City. Chain
migration characterizes these two flows
inasmuch as these particular migrants
are well linked into a migration system in
which some relatives arid friends preced-
ed them to New York, others came with
them, and still others subsequently joined
them since they settled in the United
States. Relatives present at the time-of ar-
rival provided multiple forms of assis-
tance. particularly with accommodation
and employMent searches. In addition to
receiving assistance during their settle-
ment in New York. Dominican and Colom-
bian migrants to New York City; par-
ticularly male migrants, continue to be an
important link to relatives in the home
country. Assistance has been provided'
wini employment searches and accom-
modations for relatives who wish to
migrate to New York, and remittances are
regularly sent by the majority of these
migrants to relatives in their home coun-
try.

Setlerai studies have strdssed the ki
portance of kinship ties, both in determin-
ing who migrates in the first place and In
influencing the settlement and adjust-
ment process in the host country.
Nonetheless there is no well-dbveloped
conceptual framework concerning the
Potential impacts of kinship ties
assistance on the subsequent life-enures
of immigrants. As such, a cautiouir ap-
proach is required in deyeloping empirical
tests of particular ideas. The dearth of
both conceptual and empirical wqrk
creates a situation in which one might.
provide support for a particular 'notitin
without beim aware of the contributions,
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potentially contradiclay, to the broad:
Moe of the role of kinship networks in
the migration process.

The analysis presented in this report
clearly demonstrates that familial isid
received at the time of first arrival in the
)United States does have an impact on the
subeequent course of events in the life-
Wee of therigrant. When the aid is more
extensive, a te&ency to remain within the
protective confines of the immigrant com-
munity results. This tendency is not due to
the differential backgr of those who
receive different forms d, nevertheless
some forth of.selectivit ay be operating.
Consequently, more effort is required to
specify precisely the impact.

' A final comment may be appropriate
regarding the importance of researnh on
family ties in t "e detest of policy
relevance. U.S: immigration policy places
a major emphasis on family reunification.
As such it is hardly surprising to rind that
kinship networks play such a major role in
the decisior-making and settlement pro-
cesses of these migrants. Since direct
recruitment of labor in ioreign countries
is no longer of the Importance it once was
M U.S. immigration dynamics, one could
argue that these informal social networks
provide an important subsidy to the in-
dividual migrants and even to U.S. socje-
ty, since the labor of these migrants 1$ ob-
tained without having to absorb the
human capital expenditures during their
formative years. Given the importance of
family networks in establishing the
Dominican and Colombian communities
in the United States in the past 20 years,
and the large number of relatives who are
potentially eligible for U.S. visas, one
could argue that these flows can be ex-
wrted to continue for some time. U.S. im-
mWttion policy will likely continue to
favor family reunification. Certainly no
One has advocated that spouses,
Children, and elderly parents not be ad
mitted. Some debate exists regarding the
admi,sion of adult brothws and sisters.
Thug the migration momentum developed
by the initial waves will continue to be Im-
portant in facilitating the continued
trtansfer of Dominicabs and Colombians
to the United States in the decades
ahead.

!IMIEMI.W
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